
HOIIIN, MY WKETIIKAHT.

Oh awmtlionrt mlno, with tho boniilo brown
l.alr,

With f, . hi merry anil brow no fair,
'Tlx n ynir to.ilny since you rnino tn wrxi,
Anil novur was Liver mure hiving ami truo,

Hnlnii, my snertbrnrt.
Yet t wonder, s fiml inic. in t foil you fnt,
If l.ivo like your run forever liit,
How It will I m n the ycnra iiro told,

(

Wli-- yii Imve grown wiser and 1 have grown
.'.

Uoliln, my swrotlienrt.
You hnvn won my heart by your words mid

cmlles,
You liu.u won my lienrt by yonr witching

Wllo.4,
Anil 1 wlnh. ob. 1 wll, l rnl,i,i hohl for nyo
The place In your heart Hint I hold

liobln, my swcothrai tl
lint when 1 am snil.ler and fur 1pm fnir.
When the snows of tlmo nre thick In my

hulr,
Vhi'ii ,.niii hn furrowed my chock nnd brow,
Will you love mo then ns you love mo now,

Hobln, my swcutliunrt?
You bring to my lip your yonnit llfo's wlno,
And lTuinlw, deiir, to lie ninny mine)
Yet still 1 wonder how It will he
When you are thirty Instead of three,

ltobln, my sweetheart!
Tilt awnv with doubt! nnd with fears nway!
You nre mlno y, sweetheart,
to we'll sing and be merry, nml ilmiuu, euro-f.e-

Nor uivuin of the time when you may not be
Hohln, my sweet lienrt.

Emma U. llnwil. In the Youths Companion.

A New LnglHiid l'nuU
Tho serin comic pooms of H. W. Fom

nre known the KiikIisIi
is spoken, find yet who known

nn tiling about Si V. Foss liimw-l- f ?
Ho i tln non of a former, nml wiw born
in Cundi;.. N. II., June 19, 183a Hu
worked on the fnrnt until 13, nnd tlion
lm went to tlio Portsmouth ImkIi school.
He worked his way through llrown Uni-
versity, nt Providence. It I., standing
very near one end of liU class which

he positively icftisoj to slate, At
n nr rnte, he was cIuks poet From 1883
to 1886 ho was editor of tho Lynn Sat-unla- y

Union, and it was while on that
ln er that ho originated tho so culled
long tailed stylo of poetry, u iiich con-
sists of enormously long linns and long
word For a year nfter leaving the
Union he workod ns a free lance nnd
wrote humorous vorso for every comic
paper in tho land. He wrote three or
four pooms a day, never less than two.
nnd his work displayed a wonderful
amount of originality aud poetic genius.
In August. 1887. ho hucau o editor or
the Yankee Blade, of Boston. Mr. Foe
is of it retiring disposition nnd enjoys
home life and l.i-- rollicking 2 year
old boy bettor than club life or society.
His poems are all w ritten in his editor-
ial oilice, subject to tho uual( interiup-tions- .

Ho prefers to write serin comic
rather than purely comic vor-- e and in
his line ho bus no equal. The announce-
ment that he will issue a volume of
poems is of interest to all lovers of good
dialect verse. Chicago Times.

What Makes Man Old.
To himself, a luuu is as old as he feels;

to others, as old as he looks. There is
nothing strikingly new in this observa-
tion, but it applied well in nu amusing
case the other day. On a train that w as
coming into Huston thero were two gen-
tlemen, sittiug in contiguous seats. One
of them Was gray aud bout As the
train approached the station the white
haired man rose, took up his overcoat,
hesitated, nnd glauced nervously around.
Thou he said:

"Young man, I will be much obliged
if you will help mo on with my over-
coat, "

The other rose quickly nnd gavo him
the assistance that was asked for.

"There owl I'm a little stiff. Thank
you," said the old man. "You nre kind.
Some time you may be old yourself, and
thou you will be glad of a young man's
assistance. "

The other laughed. "Perhaps sir, "

he said, "you would.i't object to telling
me bow old you are?"

"I? Old no, "Bail the old mnn. "I'm
63 years old almost 61," he said with a
sigh.

"Indeed? said the "young man, " and
now I'll tell you how old I am. I bIuiII
be 71 years old my next birth-lay- . "

It was his actual ago, but the tirst man
flatly refused to believe il aud weut off
with an air as if lie thought tho other
were trying to p!ay a rather bad joke.
Boston Transcript.

Life Aflar Forty.
The best half of life is in front of the

man of 40, if he be anything of a mnn.
The work lie will do will be done with
the hand of a master, and not of a raw
apprentice. Tho trained intellect does
not see "men as trees walking, " but sees
everything clearly and in just measure.
The trained temper does not rush at
work like a blind bull at a haystack;
but advances with the oalm nnd ordered
pace of conscious power and delibernto
determination. To no man is tho world
so now and the f uturo so fresh as to him
who has spent the early years of his
manhood in striving to understand the
deeper problems of science and lifo, nnd
who has made some headway toward
comprehending them. To him tho
commonest things are rare and wonder,
ful, both in themselves aud ns parti of a
beautiful aud intelligent whole. Such a
thing as stateness in life and its duties
he can not understand. Knowledge is
always openiug out before him iu wider
expanses and more commanding
heights. The pleasure of growing
knowledge aud increasing power makes
every year of his life happier and more
hopeful than the lost

The Largest Belt In the World.
A Louisiana electric light company is

having made for it what is said to be
tho largest belt iu the world. It is made
of two thicknesses of leather, consist-
ing of the skins of 175 animals, and is 6

feet wide and 169 foot long. The serv-

ices of 30 men for a period of 3 months
w ill bo required to complete it, and it
will when finished weigh 8 tons. The
entire cost of tho belt will bo about
(10,000, or nearly $10 per square f ot

Senutor Hearst's gold miuo is tho larg-

est iu u group of mines near Dead wood,
H D., and is said to be the richest mine
iu the world. Three thousand minors

HITS Or INfOUMATIOX.

Eighty thousand strangers visit N w
York daily.

'I he Hnnk of England was Incorpornti d
July 27, IfiOi

Ditto tr. seldom bonr until they nio
2'i or 30 years old. "

Professor Mawn says our continont is
inferior to the eastern.

The salary of tho Vico President of
the United States is (8,000 a yonr.

A dealor in artificial limbs savs Hint
8( 0.0U0 Americans have lost one or both
Il'H.

Tho largest tonnage pnnsonger stenuu r
on the Atlantic is the City of Paris
10,500.

'Hie central arch of the bridge ncross
the Mississippi nt St. Louis, Mo., lias a
clear span of C20 feet.

Easter Sunday in 1891 comes on March
29. It' can never occur earlier than
March 22 nor later than April 23.

There nro 20 monarchies bikI S3 reputi-lic- s
in the civilized world Sixteen

republics nro in South America.
A full pnrdon by the Governor

the convict to citizenship as if he
had never been convicted or inipris moil.

The slone aqueduct in (jueretai o, Mex-
ico, luilt iu 1738, has 74 arches, the
highest of which is 04 feet from the
ground.

Census tables show that wkilo in 1810
there were 40 cities with a population of
10,000 or over, in 1880 thero were 280,
nnd the number linn now iuciciiBud to
140.

There was a stage of civilisation be-

fore the tinder box came in, aud that
w as a time when tire had to be kept in,
and if it weut out borrowed from u
neighbor.

The speech of Claudius, engraved on
plates of bronze, is yet preserved in the
town hall of Lyons, France. It was dis-
covered iu 1328 on the heights of SU Se-

bastian, above the town.
The last battle fought on the soil of

England w as ut Sedg moor, July 6, 1085,
between the followers of the Duke of
Monmouth, a natural son of Charles II,
nnd the forces of James 1.

In every teaspoonful of humau blood
there are about 13.0i0,(Mi),000 red cor-
puscles, but only UO.UOO.OOtl white ones;
the blood i f cliiins, lobsters, and nearly
ull other invertebrates coutains no red
cells, I ut only white,

lly nid of the polariscope Dr. Pincus,
of claims to be able to detect cor-tai- u

traces of past emotions in the hairs;
he explains that violent mental disturb-nuce-s

inuie the hairs to become decolor-
ized just beneath the skin.

The center of population in 1880 was
C9 degrees 4 minutes 8 seconds north
aud 4 degrees 39 minutes 40 seconds
west eight miles west by south of Cin-
cinnati. It has moved SO miles iu a
generally westerly direction.

Nature produces the light given by
the In ell y at about
part of the cost of tile energy expended
iu the caudle flame, and ut an insignifi-
cant fraction of the cost of electric
light, or the most economical light yet
devised.

A cold wave is a fall of temperature
in 24 hours of 20 degrees over an area of
60,000 square miles, the temperature iu
some part of this urea descending to 86

degrees; between 1880 and 1890 no less
than 691 cold wavis were recorded iu
the Uuiled States.

Electricity derives its name from the
Greek word umber, electron, because
Thales about U00 li G discovered that
amber, when tuLbed, attracted light nnd
dry bodies, and in the twelfth century
the scientific priests of Etiuriu drew
lightning from the clouds ilh iron rods.

All watches nre said to be compasses;
point tho hour hand to the sun, aud tho
south is exactly half way between the
hour aud the numeral XII on tho watch;
for instance, suppose it is 4 o'clock,
then point the baud indicating IV to
the sun and II on the watch is exactly
soutli.

When Hadyn received from the Uni-

versity of Oxford u doctor' degree,
which, since 1400, had been conferred
on four persons only, he sent in acknowl-
edgment a piece of music, exhibiting a
perfect melody and accompaniment,
whether read from tho top, the bottom,
or the sides,

The word "habit" is ono of the most
peculiar iu our language. If you take
off the first letter you still have "a bit"
If you remove the second, the word
"bit" is still on hand. Decapitate that
by removing "b" and it is still a word.
Take oil the "i" and you find the old
"habit" not "t" totally destroyed.

A railroad arouud tho world is a pos-

sibility of the future which eminent
European engineers are ulready talking
of. Russia is buildiug a railroad to
connect St. Petersburg and Kamschatka,
and w lieu that is completed there is little
reason to doubt that iu the course of
time American enterprise will project a
road to connect with it.

There are many quaint places in Nor-

way. The most northerly town iu the
world is open to navigation the year
round, owing to the influence ol tlio
Gulf Streum. Hundreds of cataracts,
towering mountains, and beautiful lakes
are sources of delightful surprises, uy
far the most fascinating is North Capo

and a view of the midnight sun.

Things That Shorten Life
Unloaded shotguns.
The Indian policy.
The railroad car heater.
Tuddles of tobacco spittle.
"Women w ho will not keep to the right

of muddy crossings.
Men who go in droves on the sidewalk.
The man who wants to muko u bar

room of tho parquet
The price and the wear and tear of

laundered linen.
Too many analyses of drinking water

and not enough inquiry into tho beer
bacilli.

Tho unadulterated odor of onion and
kraut.

The street car hog whose No. 11 toes
have to be tramped on to make him sou
siblo that he is occupying more of the
" li'-'- y-- i f". '"'"'"ni'n'-oli- s

THE GREAT

German Remedy.
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.

tllUMI llMllllllV I .mm u 111 ho imiIiI
Hllloua Spcll'dcpcnil for n enno. w hero An.-
iiiisti.i'iiiiitliirrKH rlll'U IttTTKHM Will
't HI rnrn vnn. itnsnlntorcuro. It

nuutnTrivfiTi mover fall.
ihnttlrednndnllgone lleiinae tho vitliitailfeeling; If no, list ilood when you ncc
SITI.I-IIC- UlTTEUS, IS Impurities hurst
it will earn you. nff through tho fikln

II I'lllllili'S.IIIoti-lius- .
4 liHTuliw-- u ho urt

nlosely confined in bind Horos. Itcly on
tho nulls nnd work ti:i,rilt'lt J1ITTKH8,
shopA; clerkn.whodn ind health will fol
not iirocurc millii-len- t

oxen-lne- , nnd nil who ki i.i iii a lin i Kits.iroronllnnil lnttonrn will cure I.lvert'oinMinuld Hrt.tMirnuo il.iliit. Don't ho dlsllivTi--ii- 'I'lierwlH oarugodj It will curenot thou ho weak audi on.Irlilv.
It you ito not wlsti KCI.I'lll'lt III ITKKJi

to Kiiflcr from Itlienm will hiilld you up nml
ntlmn, um n hottlo on imikn vou stroiuranil

II1TTKRS liciilthv.
It never fn!l to cure M l.eill K KlTTKIIH

liou'i ho Ithuut n will m.ike your hloocl
bottle. Try It I you lUiro, rich nnd ntmnK,
win tioi ri'cn--i ll. inn rour noun nnm.

l.llillt! ill lllUl",l. 'I iy m i a hit
health, who nro nl TP. us sml
rundown, (mould tux you will sleep woll
M'l.rnrn iiittkik i tv I reel rorir.

I In vou WHIlt till) heftt MoilW-il- l Work mihllHhml?
Pen. I 3 strnnpa to A. 1". dKliWAr fc Co
ltoston, Mass., auti xucelvo a copy, free.

floras
7?i only rent pure trgrtiiblr Mxd purifier

known irliti h wren $kin aineaiw, tci na; teller,
milt rtiemn, boll, klnij'3 erll, rheiimatttfn, pouf,
nhmvgae, neurnlyiti, nml nil rtlwnspn frmn m.
pure hlixnl, iiflrn Jrtm iHlx rmluiiU,
frr fiitfejU' blttiHl tnlnt, hrrrUltnry or nwjutred.
So mineral no failure, no relapse. Fur a!J'(
U. A. IhKetnj, bftyyla', Slain St., DtooiHKbnrg,

I'a

A BIG FLOOD.

Tht only thin that will wt a mil who tun ft
Fih Brand b lick tr " ii i flood ( but vvoa thta

ti must b undar water. Taia atattreant may
earn atronf, but a coat that will at and a two days'

atorm without Waking, and will not rip ortaar, la
aura to fill the bill. Tht additional advantage ia
that it coit a loaa and wcira longer than any other
waterproof coat. Have you one? If not. hy do
yoa wait until it rainar Sold everywhere. Buy it
bow. It ia a great mistake to wait until it rates to
buy a waterproof coat. The time to buy is when
the dealer has a clean, fmh hoc a. Be sure the
coat ia stamped with the " Flah Brand" Trade
Mark, and you will get the bet waterproof coat

ver made. Doo't accept any inferior coat when
you can have the " Kiah Brand Slicarr " delivered
without extra cost. Particulars and illustrated
catalogue lee
A. J. TOWER, - Boston, Mass.

The Mast 8ocessfnl Remedy ererdlioor.
trad, HlIU oertsla Id Its effects and docs not
blister. Reed proof below i

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUBE.

Bn.vcit.sox, Pa., Nor. 27, to.
Da. B. J. KixdaU. Co. :

OenU I would llkn to mnliu known tnthniewlie
are almost perHuaued to u. Spuvlu Curo
the fact that 1 think 1 1 In a must, cxi-- Hem Liniment.
I have used ItonaBlooilspavln. Tho horM went on
three for three s when I commenced to
use your Kendall's Spavin Cure. I usutl ten bot-
tle, on the bone ana have worked him for throe
yean uluue and ha not been huuo.

Yours truly, WM. A. CURL,

GERMM-rowx- , N. Y., Nov. 2, IS!).
DR. B. J. Kbxdalx, Co.,

Eneaburffh Fall., VL
Gonts In pralseof Kendall's Bpavln Cum I will

ay. that ayear ago I laid a vul liable younn horse
very lame, nock eulaiveil anil swollen. The

horht-nie- atmut hero f we have no Vulrlnury Sur-
geon hero) oronouiicod hlalnmem-s- lllooil fcpnvlti
or Tborouuhpln, they all toltl me thero wiis no
euro tor It, he became about useless, anil 1 eon
aiilereit him almost worthless. A frli-u- toltl tin-o-

the merit, of your Kendall's Bpavln Cure, a I
boiiKhta bottle, anil Iconic! gee very plainly Kn-n- t

tmprovemt-nunnme- lately fromliHUfte,iuitl'n.roro
the bottle wo. uset up I vvmeutlsneil that It w r. l
fining blm a KreatUvul of good. I bought a second
boll lo and iHiforo it was usea up my horse wm
rured and hu been In the team Uolnic heavy worlf
all the .canon since last April, showing no more
algns of lb I consliler your Kendall'. Spnvln Cure
a valuable iiimllelue, nnd It should lie lu awry
.table Iu the laud tUispoutfiillyyonni,

Price $1 per bottie, or six bottle, for All druf
gist, bave It or can net It for you, or It will be sent
to any address on receipt of price by the proprle
tors. UK, U, J, KKNUALL l'U

Kuonbul'uh

SOLD BY AIL flltTCGISTS.

Dr. J. R. EVANS,.

TREATMENT OF CHRONIC DISEASES MADE
A SPECIALTY.

Office and Residence, 3rd St., below Market,
- BLOOMSBUKG, PA.

J. S. GARRISON, M. D

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND oURGEON,

BLOOMSBUKG PA. ''
Office over L W. Ilartman & Sons' Store.

Residence, N. E. Corner Centre and Fourth

I

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,!- -

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-I.A-

Mrs. Ent's Iluilding, Court House Alley,

EI.OOMSIJUKU, TA.

A. L l'RI TZ,

ATTORNF.Y
Tost OlFice liuililm!;, 2nd floor,

lll.OO.MSUURO, PA.

C. V. MIDLER,
ATTORN AW,

Win', liiiildin, 2nd floor,

UI.OOMSUUKG, I'A.

II. V WHITE,
ATTORNF.Y-AT-t.A-

Wirt's 1 Itn I inj, 2nd lioor,

BI.UUMtlJtUU, l'A.

RODERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORN

Columbian liuildin, 2ml Hour,

BLOOMSDUl.U.

GRANT HERRING,

A1TORNKY

Rawliinjs' Uuildiirj;, 2nd floor,

BLOOM SIJL KG, l'A,

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Coluiul'ian Building, 2nd lioor,

Bl.OO.M.sr.l'KG, l'A.

FRANK. P. UILLMEYER,
A TrORN

Dcnllcr's BuilJing, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSLUHG, l'A.

L. S. WIN l KKSl EKM. W. D. BKCKLBV.
Notary Public.

WINTERS TEEN & I3ECKLEY,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Loans secured, Investments made. Ileal
l.siatc bought and sold.

National Bank Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBUKG, PA.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- AND JUSTICE Or

THE PEACE,

Mover Bros. Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBUKG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,

ATTORN INSURANCE AMD

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Main and Centre Sta

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

0Can be consulted in German.

W. H. RHAWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, corner of Third and Main Streets,

CATAW1SSA, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, North side Main St., below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. J. C. RUTTER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. WILLIAM M. REBER,

SURGEON AMD PHYSICIAN,

Office, comer of Rock and Market Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HONORA A. ROBBINS, M. D.,
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Special attention given to the eye and the
fitting of glasses.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Office and Residence, Third Street, West ol

Market, near M. E. Church,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office hours every afternoon and evening.
Special attention given to the eye and the
fitting of glaa.es. Telephone connection.

M. J. HESS, D. D. S.,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental,

College, having opened a dental oilice iu
Lockard's Building, comer of Main and
Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Il prepared to receive all patients requiring

professional services.
ELECTRIC VIDRATOR USED.

Ether, Gas and Local Anxsthetics adminis-
tered for the painless extraction of teeth

free of charge when artificial
teeth are inserted.

All work guaranteed as represented.

Dr W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Market
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

All styles of work done in a superior manner,
and all work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,
by the ustvof Gas, and free of charge when

artificial teeth are inserted.
VToe open all honrs-dan- a the da.

D. F. IIARTMAN

REPRESENTS THE FOLLOWINH

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

North American, of Philadelphia.
Franklin, of Philadelphia.
Pennsylvania, of Philadelphia.
York, of Pennsylvania.
Hanover, ol New York.
Queens, of London.
North British, of London.

Office on Market Street, above Main, No. 5.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WAINWRIGHT & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Teas, Syrups, Coffees, Sugars, Molasses,
Rice, Spices, Bicarb Soda, Etc.,

N. E, Corner Second nnd Arch Streets,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WTOrdrrs will receive prompt attention.

M. P. LUTZ,
(Successor to Freas Brown)

AGENT AND BROKER,

Bloomsburg Fire & Life Ins. Agency.
(Established in 1865.)

' COMPANIES REPRESENTEDi
Assists.

.Etna Fire Ins. Co., of Hart-
ford, $9,528,388 97

Hartford, of Hartford, 5,288,00) y;
l'hcrnix, of Hartford, 4,778,49 :

Springheld, of Springfield,... 3099.9"J.9?
Fire Association, Phila., 4,512,782.29
Guardian, of London, 20,603,323.71
Phienix, of London, 11,924,563.451
Lancashire, of England, (U.

S. Branch) 1,642,195.00
Roval, of England, (U. S.

Branch) 4,853,564.00
Mutual Hen. Life In. Co.,

Newark, N.J 41,379,22333
Losses promptly adjusted and paid at this

office.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,

Office, Columbian Building, Second Floor,
BLOOMSBURG, TA.

Liverpool, London and Globe, largest in llie
world, and perfectly reliable.

Assets.
Imperial, of London $9,658,477.00
Continental, of New York,... 5,239,91.28
American, of Philadelphia,.. 2,401,956.11
Niagara, of New York 2,260,479.86

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIR8 INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA
Home, of N. Y.; Merchants', of Newark,

N. J.; Clinton, N. Y. ; Peoples', N. Y.i
Reading, Pa.; German American Ins. Co.,
New York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New
York; Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City,
N.J.

These old corporations are well sranonrd
by age and fire tested, and have never vrt
had a loss settled by any court of law. '1 licit
assets are all invested in solid securities, are
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted anJ
paid as Soon as determined, by Christian K.
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooms-bur-

Pa.
The people of Columbia county should

patronize the agency where louses, if any, are
settled and paid by one of their own citucui.

KIPP & PODMORE,

ARCHITECTS,

Osterhout Building, WILKES-BARR-

Branch Office, Bloomsburg, Pm., with Jno.
M. Clark, Attorney and Counsellor.

J. S. WILLIAMS,
AUCTIONEER,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Real Estate bought and sold. Parties de-

siring to buy horses and wagons would do
well to call on the above.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
W. R. TUBUS, PROP'R.,

Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms, hot and cold water, and all modern
conveniences.

PHILADELPHIA & READING

RAILROAD.
AFTER NOV. 15, 18M.

Trains leave BloomsburK as follows : (Sundays
excepted.)

For New York, Philadelphia, Reading, Potts-vlll- e,

Tamau.ua, etc., 04, 11.18 a. m.
For willlamsport, 8.10 a. m., s.l p. m.
For Danville and Hilton, 8.10 a. m., 8.1, 11.00

p. m.
For Catawlsea t.05, 8.10, 11.18 a. m., 13.10, 5.00,

s.80 p. in.
For Rupert 8.05, 8.10, 11,13 a. m., 18.20, 8.18,

5.00, R.30, 11.00 p. m.
Trains for Bloomsburg--

Leave New York via of Philadelphia T.45 a.
m., 4 00 p. m. and via Easton 8.45 a. m., 8.4.S p.
m

Leave Philadelphia 1P.0O a. m., 6.00 p. m.
Leave Heading ll.eo a. m. 7.6T p. m.
Leave portsville 19.80 p. m.
Leave Tamaqua 1.81 a. m., s.!8 p. m.
Leave willlamsrort ( 80 a. a., p. m.
Leave Catawlssa 7.00, 8.40 a. m. 1.80, 3.80, 6.10

11. j p. m.
e Rupert K.21, 7.08, 8.47, 11.28 a. m., L88,

I. HI, Il l" p. m.
For Biiltlmore, Washington and the West via

B. A O. K. K., throuttb tialns Olrard Ave-
nue station. Pblla. (P. IU, U. R.) 4.1, 8.01. 11.27
a. m., 1.84, 4 i4, 6.55 7.83 p. m. Sundays 4.16, S.thif
II.V7 a. m.. 4 24, 5.55. 1 ti p. tn.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Pier 7, Chestnut street

Wharf, and Bout h street Wharf.
FOR 1TLANTI0CITY.

Week days Kxpret-s- , t. a. m., I.C0, 4.00 p. m.
Accommodation, U.00 a. to., 5,00 p. m.
Sundays Exprewi, 9.00 a. m. Accommoda-

tion sao a. m. and 4.80 p. m.
Keturnlng-- , Leave AtlanUo City,
Depot corner Atlantic and Arkansas Avenues:
Weeks days Express, 7.80, U.i 0 a. m. and 4 00

p. m. Aocommodatlon, 8.05 a. tn. and 4 80 p. m.
nuuduy Express, 4 00, p. m. Accommodation

7,30 a. m. and 4.80 p. m.
A. A. McLKOD. C. C. BMTR

I. ' K. '

Detroit HI'RK CRIP
Htet-- lacUle Illock

HALF THE COHT of hoisting saved to
Ntorpkeopers, Hutchi-i-H- , Kurnii'in, Ma-
chinists, Hullilers, t'nni nictors and
nthei-H- . Ailniltted to lie tho
Improvement ever niade In taqkje
liliM'ks. Freight prupuld. Wrlto for
cutnlnguu.

Fnltoa Iron Is Suglne Worst.
EbUU. Ibii, 10 brush St., Detroit, Mich

; --iy.

..vl W

KLAWARE LACKAW A NNAD
WESTERN RAIL ROAD.

BLOOMSBUKG DIVISION.

STATIONS. NORTH.
r. M. t. N. A M. A. SI.

NORTBt'MDRRf.AND.. 6 40 1 50 10 10 ft
t'nmeron 5 54 1(1 M
t InilHHky 65M 10 87 4 40
llHIlVllll- - 6115 I 11 1033 4
(,'ntanlssa 11 10 4H 70S
Rupert 6 83 t SO 10 53 T18
Ill(ioinsburg 6W 8 83 10 61 T
Kspy 886 11 04 T ST
Lime KKIi'P 43 11 10 784
Willow (trove,. 6 4 11 14 T8
Hrtnrrreek 650 It IT 7 41
Kerwlck 6 M 8 68 11 81 748
Donrh Haven TlH 11 8 764
Hick's Ferry 7 OH 11 86 810
NlilckHhlnny 1 W w 11 45 10
Iluninck's 7811 11 63 8 81
Niuiilcoko 7 8 8 88 18 01 ess
Avondt le T43 U 04 880
Plymouth 7 48 8 18 08 886
Plymouth Junction. 7 6 1811 640
Kingston 7 67 i'56 13 15 84
Bennett...... 80S 1818 84
Miiltny 807 18 81 8S4
W'yomln? 6 11 8 6" 1888 S5S
West Pittston 817 4 OS 1889 01
Huston 8 25 4 07 18 86. 8 0S
Durjea 8S It
Lackawanna 8 8 W41 IS
Tiiylorvllle 8 4S 18 48 n
Beiievue 6 47 16 51 81
SCKANTOM 861 4 89 18 67 St

P.M. r.u P.M. P, St,
STATIONS. BOTJTH.

RCRAHTON Ml 950 140 8S6
Hellevue 6 05 955 .... 6 Ot
Taylorvllle io 1000 I'D 614
Lackawanna 4 18 to 08 1 KR 4S9
Dnryea .... In 10 in 8 0S Sat
Pittston t8 1016 8 07 48
Went Pittston as 10 88 8 14 6 88
Wyomin- g- mo 10 87 8 80 S8
Walt by f. 44 10 80 .... 441
Bennett twH in 34 8 88 4 44
Klneston s inxa tsi sen
Plymouth Junction 6 59 10 48 8 88 8S8
Plymouth 704 10 47 48 S64
Avondale ros 10 61 8 48 TOO
Nantlcnke 714 10 66 8 68 T04
Hunlook's 7 m 11 08 8 0S T10
Hhlrkshlnny 71 111s 817 7 St
Hick's Ferry T4 11 86 8 38 TS4
Beach Haven 754 1141 8 40 T41
Berwick 8 08 1147 8 47 T48
Dnar.:reea g 09 8 58 itWillow Grove. sis hps 8 5T TBI
Lime Ridge 8 17 18 ns 4 0t SOS
KIW 8 84 18 10 4 IK IB
Blonmsburz 8 81 1818 415 618
Rupert us? 1 s 4 88 8 17
Catawlssa 8 48 18 88 4 81 sat
Danville HB7 18 48 4 46 8 88
C'bulasby ns 4 64 ...
Camemn 9 07 18 51 5 00 8 45
North mBsiRLAKD 9 88 1 frt 6 15 6 87

. M. P. K. r. M. P.
Connections at Rupert with Philadelphia

Pesrlire Fsllrofd for Temsnerd, Terraqtia,
Wllllemsrort. Intuvllle. etr. At
Nortbumberlnrid with K ST. Plv. P. R. K. for
Harrlhbtirg, Ixick Haven, Emporium, Warren,
Corry atd Brie.

W. F. HALLSTEAD. Gen. Man,
Scrnntnn, Pa.

Pennsylvania EailrcacL
P. 4 E. R. R. AND N. C. RT .DIV18ION8L

In effect Dec. 14, 1890. Trains leave SunburT
EASTWARD.

9:5 a. m. Train 14 (Dally except Punday) fo
Harrlsburg ard Intermedia e station arrtvUur
at Philadelphia 8:1E p. m. ; New York 6:50 p. m.;
Paltimore, 8:10 p. m. t Washington 5:56 p. bl,connecting at Philadelphia for all Pea Shore)
points. Passenger coaches 10 Philadelphia
Baltimore.

p. m. Train , (Dally except Sunday,) fop
Harrlsburg and Intermediate stations, arrlvtaat PMlndelpbla a 8:50 p. m. ; New York, thSB p.
m. ; Baltimore 4:45 p. m. ; Washington :16 p. tn.
Parlor cars to Philadelphia and passenger
coaches to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

:08 p. m Train 6. (Dally,) for Harrtsbnty a4
all Intermediate stations, arriving at Philadel-
phia 4:85 a. m.; New York 7:10 a. m. Pullman
sleeping car from Harrlsburg to Philadelphia
and New York. Philadelphia passengers can re-
main In s'eeper undisturbed until 7 a. m.

1:50 a m. (Dally,) for Harrlsbuiy and Inter-media- te

stations, arriving at Philadelphia eo a.
m.. New York 9:30 a. m., Baltimore 4:80 a. uu,
Washington 7:30 a. m., Pullman deeping can
to Phlladelpo la and passenger coaches to Foliadelpbla aiid Baltimore.

8:56 a. m. Train 16 (Dally,) for narrtebnpff
and Intermediate stations arriving at Balti-
more S:19 a. m. and Washington 9:56 a. m. and
Pullman sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing
ton, and Passenger coaches to Baltimore.

WK8TWAHD.

84 a. m. Train 9 (Dally except ftnnday) tor
ranandalgua, Rochester, Buffalo and Niagara
Falls, with Pullman sleeping cars and pauaen-g- er

coaches to Hochester. ;
6:10 a. m Train 8 (DaUy.) for Erie, ranandal-gua and Intermediate, stations, Rochester, Buf.

falo and Niagara Falls, with Pullman palace
cars and passenger coaches to Erie and Roches,
ter.

9:5-- Trln 15 (Dally,) for lock Haven and
Intermediate stations.

1:48 p. m Train 11 (Dally except Sunday) fop
Kane, Canandalgua and Intermediate stations,
Pochester, Buffalo, and Niagara Falls wltnthrough passenger coaches to Kane and Roches-
ter and Parlor car to Rochester.

5:30 p. m. Train 1, (Dally except Sunday) lor
Renovo, Elmlra and Intermediate stations,

8:5 4p. (Dally,) for Willlamsport
and Intermediate stations.
THROUGH TRAINS FOR 8TTNBURY FROM

THE EAST AND SOUTH.
Train 16 Leaves New York, 18:15 night, Phila-

delphia 4;8Q a. m., Baltimore 4:46 a. m., Harrto-bur-
8:10 a. m., dally arriving at Bunbury 8cM

a. m.
Train il Leaves Philadelphia a. nuWashlngton S;lo a. m., Baltimore KX) a. m..

(dally except Sunday) arriving at Bunbury, 1:48
with Parlor car from Philadelphia and passen-
ger coaches from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Train 1 Leaves New York 9:00 a. m , PhlladeL.
phla 11:40 a. m., Washington 10:50 a. m., Haiti,
more 11:46 a. m , (dally except Sunday) arrivingat Bunbury 6:30 p. m. with passenger coaches
from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Train 91 leaves New Ynrv m n m Thn.,tAi- -
phla 4;8 p. m., Washington 8:3 p. m.,' Baltimore
4:88 p. m. (Dally) arriving at Bunbury 8:54 p. m.

Train 9 leaves New York :80 p. m., Philadel-phia :o p. m., Washington 7:40 p. m., Baltt-mor- e
8:45 p. m., (Dally except Saturday,) arriv-ing at SunbUry. 8:04 a. m. with Pllllmnnalnnnlnir

cars and passenger coaches from Washington
and Baltimore,

Train S leaves New York 8:00 p. m., Philadel-phia 11:95 p. m., Washington iO:oo p. m., Balti-
more 11:90 p. m , (Dally,) arriving at Sunbury
6:10 a. m., with Pullman sleeping cars fromPhiladelphia, Washington and Baltimore andpassenger coaches from Philadelphia and Eaitumore.
SUNBTJRY HAZLETON, ft WILKESBARRB

1UUU1VAU, APU INUK IH A ciu WKoT
BRANCH RAILWAY,

Pally except Sunday)
Train 7 leaves Sunbury lO:no a. m. arriving at

Bloom Ferry 10:48 a. m., W ilkes Barre 18 10 p. m.
Train 11 leaves Sunburv 5:85 n. m. nrrivini,

Bloom Ferry 6:a6 p m., Wllkes-Barr- e 7:60 p. m.
Train 8 leaves Wllkea-Hai- n?i7 m

Ing at Blcom Ferry 18:87 p. m., Bunbury 1:88 p.

tn 10 lAnvM TOIlUno-Pa-..... ...... ... 0.10 m m , i' u yj. ut , airiv--
lng at Bloom Ferry 4:84 p. m., Bunbury 6:82 p. m.

SUNDAY TKA INS,
Trnln 7 Iabvm Biinhnrv iivm m n , ...

Bloom Ferry 10:48 a. m., Wllkea-itarr-e I8:io a. m.
Train...... OA loatrna Wlllra.lJ.pwi k.ia n .u vi, ,,r.,n-- . .no o. 'u p, iu., arriv-ing at Bloom Ferry 6:39 p. m , hunbury 7:30 p, m.

lien. Manager. Oen. Pass, Agt.

A. RrT.T lVATJ l w

xaaing enect MONDAY, NOV. 17, 1SW).

SOUTH. NORTH.
Ar. Ar. Ar. tv. Lv. Lv

Bloomsburg......... 28 18 10 T IS g 85 8 86 6 40Mh In .Mtroat... ....... nlliuiutiv,. . Z I: " m - i u i o . .ii rs .7Irondale....... 6 18 18 00 7 04 8 46 8 45 a an
Paper Mill.... 6 08 11 69 6 66 8 63 8 58 4 58UghlAtreet 4 05 11 49 6 53 8 66 9 54 7flrnDLiftvllln x m it iii i i, n. . 7Z Tr
Tork. 6 45 11 k7 6 83 9 15 8 17 7 80nu, a MHW.I. D 11 I Wl V 811 S BU T .4SUUwMer... .... 6 37 11 19 6 85 9 87 8 85 7 tp" 5 88 11 09 6 18 9 87 8 S3 T 8U

u"lr.-- l 0 w Ji 04 11 9 41 8 88 T 44( oll'fl rri'iA,,,, .. B SO 11 OS 8 09 9 44 8 49 T 4H(iugarlCaf,...... 6 16 11 57 6 03 9 48 8 46 1

1 ntral.i.,...,, OS 10 43 6. 68 10 08 4 00
'

H (17
JttU.lbt.lL- - City,., 1 ft 00 10 4IC 6 60 10 10 4 ( 8 10

'. ' - L'Lv'Ar. An r.

'.. v ain v :,'.um ,.'. .


